1419.  
Dec. 12.  Presentation of Robert Fery to the vicarage of Hagh, in the diocese of Lincoln.

1420.  
Jan. 8.  Commission, by mainprise of John Leventhorpe of the county of Westminster. Hertford the younger and Robert Myrfyn of the county of Kent, to John Leventhorpe, esquire, of the keeping of a capital messuage called ‘Wodehalle’ in Great Sampford and a tenement in Hempstede late of Mary late the wife of Thomas Holgill, deceased, tenant by knight service of Richard son and heir of Aubrey de Veer, late earl of Oxford, a minor in the keeping of Henry IV, which came into the hands of the said king by the death of Mary and by reason of the minority of William Wynslowe her son and heir, likewise deceased, and are now in the king’s hands, to hold during the minority of Joan the daughter and heiress of William, with her marriage without disparagement and so from heir to heir, paying 40s. in hand for the keeping and marriage if they be adjudged to the king, finding a competent maintenance for the heir, maintaining all houses, enclosures and buildings and supporting all other charges.

By bill of William Kynwolmerssh, deputy treasurer. 

Vacated because otherwise below.

Jan. 9.  Commission to the king’s brother John, duke of Bedford, of authority to treat with Mereduth ap Owein to cross the seas to the king’s person in Normandy to serve the king there and to promise security to him.

By the keeper and council.

Jan. 9.  Grant to the king’s clerk Thomas Wabbere of the prebend which Robert Thriske, deceased, lately had in the king’s free chapel of St. Stephen within the palace of Westminster.  

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and college.  

By K.

1419.  
Dec. 18.  Presentation of the king’s clerk John Straunge to the prebend which Robert Tunstall, chaplain, deceased, had in the collegiate church of Tomworth, in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield.

1420.  

Henry Shelford, clerk, received the attorneys until the return of the nominator to Ireland.

Jan. 13.  Commission, during pleasure, to William Faireman to take capons, ducks, hens, pullets and all other necessaries for the office of the poultry of the household of the king’s brother Humphrey, duke of Gloucester, keeper of England, and carriage for the same.  

By C.

The like to John Water to take wheat, barley, beans, peas, oats, straw and litter and all other necessaries for the offices of baker and avener of the same.

The like to John Billyng to take horses, carts, boats and other carriage for the removal of the harness or utensils of the same.